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Introduction 
Kernel weight is a relatively stable character of rice yield components under 
various c1imatic and cultivating conditions although there exist considerable 
variations among eco (sub) species of Oryza sativa L. (SASAHARA et al.， 1982a and b). 
One of the reasons of the less variability of grain weight may be ascribed to the fact 
that upper limit of size of the brown rice is decided by that of the sti妊 lemmaand 
palea which meet tight1y each other (T AKEDA and T AKAHASHI， 1970 and 1972; 
TAKEDA et al.， 1981). Although there exists the upper limit， however， to some extent 
occur changes in weight among kernels at di妊erentrachis nodes (OTA et al.， 1958 ; 
NAGATO， 1964 ; ARAI and KONO， 1978)， and further weight of grains would vary due 
to the sink-source balance. 
The present experiments has been conducted to examine varietal variations in 
kernel weight as influenced by removal of spikelets just after flowering. 
Materials and Methods 
Three indica varieties (Kinandang， Blue Belle and Josaeng Tong-il) and two large 
grain varieties (Stirpe 136 Anthocyane and Stirpe 136 having milky white rice kernel， 
javanica type) were selected for the present experiments. These varieties di任eredin 
the nodal distribution pattern of number of spikelets on the secondary rachis 
branches， i. e. Kinandang， Blue Belle and Josaeng Tong-il， and Stirpe 136 Anthocyane 
and Stirpe 136 showed abundant distribution of number of spikelets on the secondary 
rachis branches at the upper， middle， and lower rachis nodes， respectively(SAsAHARA 
et al.， 1982a). 
Seeds were sown on a commercial paper seed bed (Tensai Seito Co. Ltd.， R-3 
type) in which size of one pot was 2.25cm2 x 3cm deep. Seedlings grown in a 
glasshouse for 30 days were transplanted to the paddy field of the University Farm 
with a planting rate of 25 plants per square meter on May 24， 1982. Five hundreds 
and twenty kilograms per hectare of a commercial compound fertilizer (N : P : K=13 
percentage each) were supplied as the basal dressing on May 18， and as the top 
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dressing 260 kg on May 28， July 30 and August 17， respectively. 
Ten types of removal of the primary rachis branches were designed for reduction 
of sink capacity (Fig. 1). Excision of the primary rachis branches was undertak巴n
7 days after ear ermergence. Fifteen panic1es which consisted of the first to third 
longest culms in a hil were used for each removal type. After desiccation of fully 
ripened grains for a week， weight of 10 brown rices was determined in three 
replicates for each panic1e harvested. 
Results 
Relationships between 1，000-kernel weight and the ratio of number of spikelets 
left after removal of the primary rachis branches to the total number of spikelets 
born (=residual kernel number ratio) were shown in Fig. 1 with the removal type 
of the primary rachis branches. 
KINANDANG : whatever number of the primary rachis branches was removed， 
their excision at the middle rachis nodes was most efficient for reduction of number 
of spikelets per panic1e， followed by their excision at the upper rachis nodes. 
Excision of one to three primary rachis branches at the middle rachis nodes was 
e任icientfor increase of kernel weight， followed by excision of three primary rachis 
branches at both the upper and lower rachis nodes. Thousand kernel weight of 
those panic1es t巴ndedto exceed that of the panic1es from which half the number 
of the primary rachis branches was cut of. However， 1，000-kernel weight of the 
panic1es from which one and two primary rachis branches were cut 0妊 tendedto 
be similar to and/or rather lower than that of the untreated panic1es. Their 
thousand kernel weight differed non-significantly from that of the panic1es from 
which half the number of the primary rachis branches was cut 0妊.
BLUE BELLE AND JOSAENG TONG-IL: Thousand kernel weight of the 
panic1es from which one primary rachis branch at both the upper and lower rachis 
nodes was cut 0妊wasslightly heavier in Blue Belle and slightly lower in Josaeng 
Tong-i1 than that of the untreated panic1es. In Josaeng Tong-il， 1，000-kernel 
weight of the panic1es from which one and two primary rachis branches were cut 
o妊 wasalmost similar as that of the untreated. In both Blue Belle and Josaeng 
Tong-il， 1，000-kernel weight of the other treated panic1es was and/or tended to be 
heavier than that of the untreated. Thousand kernel weight of the panic1es from 
which half the number of the primary rachis branches was cut 0任 wassimilar to 
that of the panic1es from which two and three primary rachis branches at the 
middle rachis nodes and three at the lower rachis nodes were cut of. Whatever 
number of the primary rachis branches was removed， their excision at both the 
middle and lower rachお nod巴swas efficient for both reduction of number of 
spikelets per panic1e and increase of kernel weight， followed by excision of the 
same manner at the upper rachis nodes in Blue Belle， whi1e in Josaeng Tong-i1 
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Fig. 1. Changes in I，OOO-kernel weight with removal of spikelets. 
Ordinates : I，OOO-kernel weight 
Abscis品ae: Ratio of number of spikelets left after removal of the 
primary rachis branches to the total number of 
spikelets 
At upp巴rrachis nodes， 
o : One primary rachis branch was removed. 
⑥: Two primary rachis branches were r巴moved.
⑩: Three primary rachis branches were removed. 
At middle rachis nodes， 
ム:One primary rachis branch was removed 
J; : Two primary rachis branches were removed 
企:Three primary rachis branches were removed. 
At lower rachis nodes， 
口:One primary rachis branch was removed. 
IJ : Two primary rachis branches were removed. 
[J : Three primary rachis branches were removed. ・:Ha!f the number of the primary rachis branches were removed over 
basal to top rachis nodes. ・:Untreated 
A: Kinandang， B: Blu巴Belle，C : Josaeng Tong-il， D : Stirpe 136 Anthocyane， 
E : Stirpe 136. 
The vertical and horizontal bars are standard errors of means. 
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1，000-kernel weight of the panic1es from which one and two primary rachis 
branches at the upper rachis nodes were cut 0妊 washeavier than that of the 
panic1es from which the same number of the primary rachis branches was cut of 
at the lower rachis nodes 
STIRPE 136 ANTHOCYANE AND STIRPE 136: Thousand kernel weight of al 
the treated panic1es was heavier than that of the untreated panic1es. Thousand 
kernel weight of the panic1es from which three primary rachis branches at both 
the middle and lower rachis nodes in Stirpe 136 Anthocyane and one and three at 
the middle rachis nodes and two and three at the lower rachis nodes in Stirpe 
136 were cut of was similar to that of the panic1es from which half the number 
of the primary rachis branches was cut of. Whatever number of the primary 
rachis branches was removed， excision of the primary rachis branches at the middle 
rachis nodes was most efficient for reduction of number of spikelets p巴rpanic1e. 
However， excision of two and three primary rachis branches at both the middle 
and lower rachis nodes was e伍cientfor increase of kernel weight. In excision of 
one primary rachis branch， that at the middle rachis nodes was e伍cientfor both 
increase of kernel weight and reduction of number of spikelets per panic1e. 
Through the experiment， negative regressions were observed between 1，000-kernel 
weight and the residual kernel number ratio. However， the similar level of upper 
1imit of increase in kernel weight s巴emedattainable over a wide range of excision 
of about 20 to 50 percentage of number of spikelets per panic1e except for 
Kinandang. The upper 1imit of compensation was about 3 percentage of kernel 
weight of untreated panic1es in al the varieties used. 
Discussion 
Kernels at the upper rachis nodes showed higher filing rate and heavier final 
grain weight than those at other rachis nodes， which were ascribed to the superiority 
of kernels at the upper rachis nodes (OTA et al.， 1958; NAGATO， 1964; ARAI and 
KONO， 1978). Therefore， excision of these superior kernels would cause reduction of 
the average kernel weight such as 1，000-kernel weight. In Kinandang， plants with 
panic1es from which one or two primary rachis branches at both the upper and lower 
rachis nodes were cut of appeared to show no change in their sink-source balance・
Spikelet excision at the middle rachis nod巴swas most effective for increase of 
the average kernel weight， indicating less contribution of their spikelets to 
increase of the average kernel weight. Furthermore， the similar results were 
observed in the plants with lower residual kernel number ratios in which source 
capacity exceeded sink capacity and hence the average kernel weight increased. 
Thus， in Kinandang， spikelets at both the upper and lower rachis nodes seems 
more capable of compensation of 1，000-kernel weight than those at the middle 
rachis nodes. 
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On the other hand， in the varieties except for Kinandang， 1，000-kernel weight 
increased with decreas巴 ofthe residual kernel number ratio while kernels at 
any rachis nodes showed no characteristic ability of compensation of 1，000-kernel 
weight against their excision. Therefore， changes in kernel weight of those varieties 
seem completely dependent upon the sink-source balance. However， plants with 
residual kernel number ratio below 0.8 showed upper limit of increase in 1，000-
kernel weight characteristic for each variety. Occurrence of the upper limits over 
a wide range of spikelet excision may indicate that kernel growth in rice plants is 
decisively controlled by size of the stほ lemmaand palea which meet tightly each 
other (TAKEDA and TAKAHASHI， 1970; TAKEDA et al.， 1981). 
Vatieties showing abundant distribution of grains on the secondary rachis 
branhces at the lower rachis nodes exhibited less source capacity than sink capacity， 
resulting in immediate increase of 1，000-kernel weight after a little excision of 
spikelets， and those showing upper abundant distribution showed an inverse trend， 
and those showing middle abundant distribution intermediate between two panicle 
types mentioned above. Large grain varieties have milky white grains which is 
caused by existence of internal air spaces. Therefore， the immediate increase may 
be due to intensive accumulation of asssimilates into the spaces. 
Contrasting with the results by OTA et al. (1958)， NAGATO (1964) and ARAI and 
KONO (1978) that kernels at di妊erentrachis nod巴sshowed different final grain 
weights， compensation ability of 1，000-kernel weight of kernels at different rachis 
positions di丘eredonly in a variety with upper abundant panicle type， and seemed 
equal in other varieties. Therefore， the equal compemsation ability may indicate 
that occurrence of different final grain weights at differ巴ntrachis nodes is due to 
lack of assimilates and/or filling period enough to fil the grains. However， the upper 
limit of compensation was very low and hence it may be concluded that increase 
of 1，000-kernel weight by cultivating techniques seems less prospective than that 
by breeding. 
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Summary 
Varietal variations in compensation ability of 1，OOO-kernel weight were examined 
using 5 rice varieties of three ecospecies. Kernels at the upper and lowet rachis 
nodes of an indica variety， Kinandang， which showed upp巴rabundant distribution 
of grains on the secondary rachis branches， exhibited a larger ∞mpensation ability 
than those at the middle rachis nodes. However， in other varieties any kernels at 
different rachis nodes showed no characteristic compensation ability against their 
excision. Comparing to indica varities， large grain varieties tended to immediately 
increase their kernel weight with a 1itt1e decrease of sink capacity. Upper limit of 
compensation was only about 3 percentage of kernel weight of untreated panic1es 
ip刃Uthe varieties. 
摘 要
-頴花除去による千粒重変化の品種間差異
笹原健夫・松坂茂也・上林美保子
(山形大学農学部育種学研究室)
1) イネのインド型および大粒種(ジャワ型と推定される)の 2生態種に属する 5品種
を用いて，異なる穂軸節位の頴花を除去した場合の千粒重の補償能力の差異を検討した.
2)インド型のKinandangは二次校梗籾数上位優勢型を示す品種であるが，穂軸節位
の上位および下位の籾は中位の籾より千粒重補償能力が高い傾向を示した.他の品種では
穂軸節位による補償能力の差異はみられなかった.
3)インド型に比較して，大粒重は僅かの sinksizeの減少で千粒重を増加する傾向を
示した.
4)供試した品種ではp 無切除穂、の千粒重に対する補償の上限は約3%にすぎなかっ
たd
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